Background: Face is a complicated structure that several configurations are originated
INTRODUCTION
Face is a complex structure that derived from many structures embryologically and develop integrating with each other 1 . Almost all of the face is formed by the crest cells which migrated to the pharyngeal arch from the edge of the cranial neural crimp 2 .
Neural crest cells are derived from neuroectoderm in the forebrain, midbrain, and hindbrain regions. They migrate into pharyngeal arch toward the front and to face from the periphery of the forebrain and the optic cup. Facial development is under the influence of the inductive effect of the centers organizing the prosencephalon and rhombencephalon. Prosencephalon; is formed by the telencephalon which forms cerebral hemispheres and the diencephalon which forms optic cup, optic stalk, pituitary gland, thalamus, hypothalamus and pineal gland 3, 4 . Prosencephalic development is a process that the forebrain takes its shape. Although cerebral hemispheres, that develops under the influence of the prosencephalic centers, are substantially symmetrical structures, are known to be functionally distinct 5 .
Accordingly, it is seen that the left brain that controls the right side of the body;
organized verbal competencies such as reading, writing, speaking, remembering names and events. While left brain, which has logical and analytical mode of operation, processes the information sequentially, understands numbers and symbols in the mathematical sense and accordingly allows advanced mathematical calculations and operations 6 .
On the other hand, the right brain, which controls the left side of the body and whose principles of operation is holistic; benefits from images and dreams rather than words. The right brain, which has competence to see and evaluate different types of information in a holistic way, is the main source of creativity and imagination. In short, while right hemisphere is playing a dominant role in the creative, intuitive, emotional, auditory and holistic perception, the left hemisphere is more rational, analytical, reductive and is related to oral functions 6, 7 .
Right and left half of the brain is formed functionally distinct, the face develops from the same center just like telencephalon embryologically, these reasons lead to differences in the facial area. Therefore, in our study, we aimed to determine the reference range and facial types in this section by performing linear anthropometric measurements of the face of the students in the departments of painting and mathematics.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
In the study, a total of 212 students from the Faculty of Education at the University of the Cumhuriyet were included. Eighty and one hundred thirty-two of these students were selected from the department of painting and mathematics teaching for secondary school, respectively. The students of painting department were placed by special aptitude test, the students of department of mathematics were placed according to the results of the university entrance exam. The students aged 18 to 26 were included in the study group. Before starting the study, ethics committee report (31.05.2011-140) and inter-agency necessary permits were received. Volunteering was taken into account in individuals who participated in the study. At the same time, individuals with a facial or nasal disorder, a history of facial or nasal surgery, neurological disorders, chronic drug use were excluded from the study.
Method and measurements
Measurements were carried out between November 2011 and February 2012.
The anthropometric landmarks had been identified and direct measurements were performed using a milimetric compass.
Craniofacial parameters used in measurements classified as horizontal and vertical and shown in figure 1 and figure 2. For each subject 22 measurement were taken utilizing 17 anthropometric landmark point. The craniofacial landmarks 8 used in this study and the determinations of landmark localizations as follows:
The most lateral point on the nasal ala.
Cheilion (ch):
The outer corner of the mouth where the outer edges of the upper and lower vermilions meet.
Crista philtri (cph):
The point on the crest of the philtrum, the vertical groove in the median portion of the upper lip, just above the vermilion border.
Endocanthion (en):
The inner corner of the eye fissure where the eyelids meet, not the caruncles (the red eminences at the medial angles of the eyes).
Exocanthion (ex):
The outer corner of the eye fissure where the eyelids meet.
Frontotemporale (ft):
The most medial point on the temporal crest of the frontal bone.
Glabella (g):
The most prominent point in the median sagittal plane between the supraorbital ridges.
Gnathion (gn):
The lowest point in the midline on the lower border of the chin.
Gonion (go):
The most lateral point at the angle of the mandible.
Labiale superius (ls):
The mid point of the vermilion border of the upper lip.
Nasion (n):
The midpoint of the nasofrontal suture.
Pronasale (prn):
The most protruded point of the nasal tip.
Stomion (sto):
The midpoint of the labial fissure when the lips are closed naturally.
Sublabiale (sl):
The midpoint of the labiomental sulcus.
Subnasale ( sn ):
The junction between the lower border of the nasal septum, the partition that divides the nostrils, and the cutaneous portion of the upper lip in the midline.
Trichion (tr):
Midpoint of the hairline.
Zygion (zy):
The most lateral point on the zygomatic arch.
In addition to each subject's facial index 9 was determined using the following formula:
Facial index = Maximum vertical lenght of face (n-gn) / Maximum horizontal width of the face (zy-zy)) x 1
On basis of the facial index, the faces were classified as euryprosopic (short and broad), mesoprosopic (medium), or leptoprosopic (long and narrow).
In addition, Oldfield handedness questionnaire which was modified by Geschwind ve Behan, was administered participants 10,11 . Thus, handedness that is the most important indicators of the functional hemispheric specialization, compared between mathematics and painting students.
Statistical analysis
The study data were analysed using the SPSS 14.0 (SPSS Corp., Chicago, 
RESULTS
In our study, 67.5% and 32.5% of the students from painting department who attended to our study were female and male respectively, 62.9% and 37.1% of the students from mathematics department were female and male, respectively.
In the evaluation by gender without department distinction; all measurements except tr-g (forehead height I), tr-n (forehead height II) and right ex-en (right eye width)
were found to be significant between genders. In addition, all measured values except right ex-en (right eye width) were higher for males (Table I ).
In the comparison of measurement results between departments, there was a significant difference in the measurements of zy-zy (facial width), go-go (mandibular width), en-en (intercanthal distance), al-al (nose width), sn-ls (philtrum length) and snsto (upper lip height). From these measurements, zy-zy, go-go, al-al and sn-ls were higher in the painting department (Table II) .
In the comparison of measurement results between female students of painting and mathematics departments, there was a significant difference in the measurements of tr-n (forehead height II), zy-zy (face width), go-go (mandibular width), al-al (nose width), sn-ls (philtrum length) and sn-sto (upper lip height). From these measurements, zy-zy, go-go, al-al and sn-ls were higher in the painting department (Table III) .
In the comparison of measurement results between male students of painting and mathematics departments, there was a significant difference only in the measurements of n-sn (nose height). This measurement was higher in the painting department (Table   IV ).
In the comparison of face types between departments, euryprosope face type was dominant for each of these departments. In the painting department, the leptoprosope face type was higher than the mathematics departmentas a percentage. In the mathematics department, the euryprosope face type was higher than the painting department as a percentage. These results were statistically significant (Table V) .
In the comparison of handedeness between departments, left handedness and ambidextrous in students of painting department was higher than mathematics students.
But it was statistically insignificant (Table VI) .
DISCUSSION
Craniofacial soft tissue analysis and variations; are very important in reconstructive and plastic surgery, orthodontics and maxillofacial surgery, therefore, there are many studies on the subject. The anthropometric analysis try to reveal the standard parameter values for of the human face and usually evaluate the reflection of the difference of gender or ethnic differences to the face. The studies performed to evaluatethe anthropometric measurements of face are shown in table VII.
The head is not a place that only central nervous system, eyes, the inner ear structures, the first parts of digestive and respiratory organs are located, but also it is a place that the face is located. Considering our results between two departments which are different from each other in terms of talent; while the measurements of face width (zy-zy), mandibular width (go-go), nose width (al-al) and philtrum length (sn-ls)were higher in the students from the painting department; the measurements of upper lip height (sn-sto) and intercanthal distance (en-en) were higher in the students from the mathematics department.
Aslan et al. have sought to determine the facial types according to facial indices and the leptoprosope face type was found to be more common in their study group 19 . In our study, the europrosope face type was more common in both mathematics and painting department. In addition, the leptoprosope face type had a very low rate in the students from the department of mathematics.
CONCLUSIONS
These differences that we observed in our study may be related to the brain's functional asymmetry. Therefore, we suggest that the functional asymmetry of the brain causes a facial asymmetry as well as may lead to a difference in the linear anthropometric measurements and accordingly facial types in individuals that are different in terms of abilities. 24. He, Z., Jian, X., Wu, X., Gao, X., Zhou, S., Zhong, X. (2009 nasal bridge length = n-prn; 3 -philtrum length = sn-ls; 4 -upper lip height = sn-sto; 5 -chin height = sl-gn; 6 -mandibular height = sto-gn; 7 -forehead height II = tr-n; 8 -nose height = n-sn; 9 -lower face height = sn-gn; 10 -upper face height = n-sto; 11 -total face height = n-gn; 12 -physiognomic face height = tr-gn.
